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German U-Boats Again A t  
Work Off Atlantic Coast Germans Preparing to

New York, July 10.— An Ameri | 
oan liner arriving here today from '
Chile, reported that an attack wao '• l"‘"  
made on it by a submarine off,

ot til«- Aiiicfà • Ills In-
_____ »» u „  „.V, IdkI ln• •̂ll traiiiitit; siiil(|«'iily slimit-
the ooast of Cape Henry, Mondayij'jl 'bi.v, “ ThiTc tlii-v aif. 
night. According to the report
of the liner’s crew, two torpedoes 
were fired from the U-boat, the 
attack being made without wain 
ing. The torpedoes were fired at 
close range, but missed by a nar 
row margin and the liner made its 
get away.

Storm American Line

SEES HIS KIODES 
BEYOND HUN LINES

I'licy’ic hai'k.” 'I’lu- Vank.-c« was T y p h m t l  t W r r  in a
aliiiiist as I’xcitcd as I lie I’ ri'iicli* \'cry expensive and (i.'inKcroiis di - 1 
man- jsease. It cost» very little to be i

'I'liis I l ian doesn’t nicasiire tini«‘ | vaccinated against ii.... 
by “ 111«' «‘lid of III«' war ’ as most t But it should bC dOHf NOW.

We kecj) Tyjihoid N’accine as it 
should be ke|it.

With tlu* American Army in 
France, dime ll>. iUy -Mail.i — 
At a «'ertain point in a seet«ir tak
en «)ver by the Ainorieans, tihser- 
vation iHists overlook jniles «»I t«'i- 
ritory b«'hin«l the lieiiiiaii lin«‘s.

Wh«‘ii the Anieri«'an.s t«mk o\«‘r 
the sector the Frciieli iounc«l a 
iiuiiihcr «if tlieir «»hservers to tiaiii 
the newly arrive«! Americans. One 
man the Ft«'iicli saiil was esjH‘«'ial- 
ly good, hccause he kn«'W ev*'ry 
inch ««f the (Jerinan territ«ny un 
der observation.

lie lia«l livf«i «iver 
fore I lie war, ami his family was 
still ther«'. This man had escajM'd 
to France to join the army wlu'ii 
war broke out. From the ohscr- 
vation |i«)siti«<ii he cou!d s«*e on 
real eb-ar days his home over the 
line, and with the aiil of gliiss«<s 
he watched his wife and two little 
“ kidilics” when they were out 
side their lu'iiie.

In good weatln'r he s’lw thi'in 
three or four days out of l*ie week 
hut ill had weather lie was fortn 
nate if he saw them once a wi'c's. 
It was taiitili/ing «o see liis '•hihi- 
ren grow up when he eould not 
r«‘aeh them, yet he was greatful 
for the «‘haiice to look at them.

One «lay shortly .ifter the .\iiieii- ! 
eaiis eaiiie, this iiiai) was broken 
hearte«!. lie liad .a'cn his uil'c 
ami the childr(‘ti no.ir,! a train. 
l'«ir two day.s lie was almost with

pi'ople «lo. With him it is “ until! 
Ill«' Aineri«‘ans lirivc the <ì«'rniaii.s 
beyoml my home over there”  For 
him that will be heaven.

lie says ther«' will In' ini «'iid of 
tlie war «in (¡«'rmany for him. For 
til«' hours of agony the iM'rinans 
have given him will n«'ver albiw 
him to b«' at [lence with a (ìernian. 
Flirth«‘rniort', a raiisoni is on him 
for an uprising he s)art«'d before 
h«' esea|H'd to France. The .Xiiu'ri- 
eans will try to kerii liiiii at Ids 
obsi'rvation ]>ost until his home 
and familv is won in an a<lvanee.

BLANTON TO-SPEAK 
DURING VACATION

Phone Lucky 1-3
l l  o v k s  D r  U f i  S t o n *

IN m'JtINti» rOUN HWâlTH

'I'll«' aiiinniiieeim'iit reei'iitly tlial 
< oiigres.s woiibl r*•«•e.s.s on th«r third , 
of .Inly einise«! ( 'ongressmiin IfUn- 
ton to i.ssiie a statement that he 
woiibl iiiak«' sp«*«'eh«*s ill |iraeti«‘al 
ly « very town in his district. The 
failure «if Congn-ss tn mijmirn has i

Wajdungton, July 10.— General 
Pershing’! communique of July 0, 
received here by the war depart
ment indicates that the Oermana 
are preparing to attack the 
Americans

General Pershing reports that 
there are ‘ ‘ excessive German troop 
movements’’ in the enemy areas 
before the American positions in 
France, and that the concentration 
of troops have been in progress 
for sev<^  days.

The movement indicates the pos-

THE NAVY WANTS

not reeei\«'d «̂' Ûl«■sl̂  fur |iietnres 
nr«' ask«‘d to mail them to th«' 1)«- 
paitim-iit for this nniiiorial. .Ml 
inetiir«'s shoiil«! h** securely svrnp- 
|i«'d aft«'r th«y huv«- been iiiai k«'«i 

¡with th«' name, hraneh <if s«-rvie«‘ 
iind training station th«' >niiiig 

I man «■iit«'red after «'iilistim'iit.
V n i iD  D Q V C  D IPT IID C  •«' nil<inss«d to th«-
I U U n  DU  1 U I l U  I U n L  K<'i'ruiting l>ivisi<iii, Knrean <if

I .\’a\ igation, \'a\y I )e|iai tment,
---------  Washington, I ). t W h e n  copied,

the ph«)t«igrapll will be |•etul•ll«'d 
to the s«-ml«'r with out' of '*he 
|•Opi«‘S.

calls«'«! til«' eongressnian to «■aiie«‘l sible gathering of Germans for a 
his l•|>p(lilltmentK, ami he is miw | storm against the Americans, and 

a new srhediile «if this is further substantiated by an
increase in aerial activity during

ti-amuig.
I{«‘lativ«'s Ilf men who hav«' bei'ii Inrniiigiiig 

lost ill th«' pr«'.s«'iit war who have |speHking dati'», which will be un
noiinees as soon us ( ’«nigri'ss taki .s the last week.

FERGUSON NOT COM
ING TO RALLINGEB

’I’hrongli the lliireau of .Naviga
tion the .N’avy Department is now 
«■olleeting |ili«it<igraphs of all iiu'ii 

, |of the si'i'V i«'C who ha\«' lost thi'ir 
livi's in servie«' against the «'in'iny 
To pi'rpi'tnate tlie in« inory of 
thi'se iiM'ii who liuve ma«l«' the sac
rifie«' their pi«-tur«'s ar«' t«i lie pr«- 
serv«'d in the various trainiug sta
tions Ilf the eoimtry. SeiTctary 
Daniels has r«*«|uested that these 
photographs be wnt to the iN'part- 
ment by the next of kin.

As rniiidly as thes«- pictures are 
ri'i'i'ivi'd copies are mail«' an«l the 
originals r«'tuni«'d to the owners. 
.\ )>li«itograpli of «a«'h inan is then 
forwnrded to the training station I 
wlure he began his enrei r in th«' 
servi«'«'. 'I'lier«', a niemorial gal- 
Iry of honor or a hero’s «•oriiiT is 
formed so that for all time tlie 

¡fuel's of th«' nil'll of th«' Navy who 
lha\«' made the suprein«' sacrifiée 
! may h«' honori'd by the ytinths of 
the future si'ot to the station for

BALLINGER S P IR IT  
SPR E AD S  IN NORTH

Paint your Car and make it 
look new.

COMPLET^ STOCK OF

¥UL€AM

BALLINGER AUTO CO.
PHONE 505. Opposite C.H.L.

Washington, duly lu.—‘ ’ .'shm'ki 
t roops’ ’ are liiisy in .\merieaii  ̂
whi'iif fielils, as well as on tiu'i 
w«'st«'rii battle front. Wh«'n the! 
tii'i’inan war  lords eoinniaiid an '  
a ihanee at any «'ost shock troops 
are si'iit forward to liny yards  ot 
ground with thoiisaiids of liv«'s, 
hut tlie .\meriean agrieiiltiiral 
“ shock triHips”  advane«' in a ilif-! 
feri'iit iiianinT. Th«'\’ are IDwn | 
ini'ii who ha\e volniitei'red to help'
fai im rs t ill im<l si....... llieir whi'iit j
and tliiis are «loiiig their |iart ini 
making the liatti«' line firm. {

I It'l l' are Iw ti instances, reiinrletl 
Iti the I'niti'il Stall 's Departmenl 
Ilf . \gr ieul l lire, of how towns anil 
I'ilii's are helpiii'g to ni«'«'t the iii'eil 
for haries i  workers on .Vnierit'aii 
f o r m s :

.Siiiitli Dakota eoimly has or- 
gani/i'd all its towns. Wh«'ii la 
bor is lleeili'il all business plaeis 
close early ami tlie town nieii go 
ill aiilomoliili's to fVi ry unarler  of 
till' I'oiinty Will'll tlifv I'oiiii' to

, fii'bls cut i'lil not slioi'ki'il they 
Oft out aiiil sliiifk, aiiil then pro 
et't'il to other fii'lils iii'eililig them.'  

,Tlie>' lioii wtalk about |iay or who'
• is tilling the work. “ If  a farmer 
Wants  to ilonate tin' nioiiey w ! " e l i . 
i hi' wiiiild spend for labor to tbe, 
lib'll « loss that is Ids business.“ ; 
says a lelli'i' from S011II1 D,ikola,i 
“ and I lliink that is where most; 
of the nioiii'> w ill go . ’ ’ ;

“ Slioek tfoo|)s'' are eiitling and ' 
stioi'king wheat in Warrick eoiiiily I 

I Indiana, also N’.oliiiilcer Inisiin «s 
i men, clerks and lalmri rs in the 
towns finish their town work and 
till II are taken in antomobib's to 
lii'lp the f.ii iiii'i-s. In one evening | 
forty min slioeki'd more tliaii 

' eighty acres of wheat.
Tlii'se forces ha\e hei'ii organi/- 

I ed tliroiigli eo-operatioii of farm 
: liell> s|>eeialists of the I ’ liiti'd .'-'ta 
ti'S Di'partinent of .Agi ieiiltui e, 

'l oiinty agents, eouiity eonneils of 
'defense aiid other hoilies

a reeess
The editor.' of th«' I.«'iig«T re- 

e«'iv«'d a lettiT from Mr. Itlaiitoii 
'rnesdiiy in which he says: “ I am
busily engaged with a nmnlier of 
impoiUiiit investigations eoneern- 
iiig e.i.si's hi'for«' onr eomintt«'«' on 
claims, wliieh will k<‘«'p nie at niy 
post of duly a few days -ifler the 
ii'eess, and it w ill he lli«' 17th he. | .lames K FiTguson, eatididutc 
foi e I ean reai li Texas Ifegiiiii- for go\einor of'Texas, w ill addreiw 
ing thi ll I iwill speak «11 every the voti rs of Drown enuiity tomor- 
eoiiiitx scat in my district. I will row niglit. D« finite arrangements 
arrange a sehi'diih' of appoint- for Ids speaking eiigagi'iiient could 
ments later. rie->se let tiie p«'ople not be ascertaiiii'd l«Mlay, hut it is 
know alioiit it”  'understood that tin* addresN will

ill tile aiiiioiiiiei'nieiit made a he ;it tbe court bouse, probaldy on 
few da\ s ago ( ‘ongri'ssiuaii Hlaii- tbe law n w here t li«'re w ill 1»«-ample 
Ion st.iti'd that lie would discuss 'P-’ne to aecomodal«' tbe amlience. 
the wiir situation -inil niatl«'rs of I’l h«' eongregation of th«' < hristiaii 
iiii|>ortaiict' to the peoph- «if his ,ehureh il«'<'liued to p«Tniit Mr. her- 
«listrii't, and he extended an iiivi-'gnsoii to sp«'uk at the I ahernacle, 
tation to iiis opiMiiii'iits to ine«'t ' i«"* r«‘<iu«'sl«‘d. Hr«iwiiwood Hul-
hini at each place he sp«'uks hi the'h'liii.
district.

GAIN FIF
TEEN MILES 

SINCE SUN.

1 For  som«- cans«', which 'The I.«*«l- 
'gi  r Is not ahi«' to «■ xplaiii. F e r g u 
son will not sp«'ak at Dnlliiigcr, 

I jwissiiig lip tills town to KjH'uk at 
I San .\ngeio, wh«'r«' it has l»«'«‘ii aii- 
I iiiiiiii«'« il lie w ill spi'ak 'I hiirs«luy 
ii \eiiiiig .Inst w lu ll he w ill piiKs 
¡tlirongh this city «'ii ionie to Sun 
|.\iig« li> is not known, hut jtrobahly
I ’Tlnirsdav 1....... It prohahle
I that som«' of his fai thful  f«'\v will 
; go o\ I'l to h« ar him

Kome, July 10.— The Italian 
forces in Albania are still press 
inni' forward on a forty mile front 
between the middle Osum river 
and the Adnatic. The war office 
announced that the Italians had 
advanced about fifttien miles since,
Sunday luid progressing on both I
sides of the Osum river, where * „^,1,.,.,, „j, ,dl uegriu's in
Austriiuis have fallen hack after (*]2)sk one in this eoiinty, and th«'y 
h«iavv l o s s e . s . ______  will be s«'iit to «'amp 'Travis.

h-nvi' Ibdliiigi'r at I -<> on -Inly 
ITth:

Lamín (irafton l\«y, Winters, 
tii'orge Ku.s.sell t'aswell, Norton. 
Di'orge Kininett Davis, Hiilliiiger 
'Tbe local board i- busy arrang

ing to «'all at least l;.’ w hile 111« n 
on .Inly J1Í111I This list may be 
iiier«'ns«'d wlu'ii tbe 1 xae, dale for 
«'IIIraining has bet n given to tbe 
liii-al board.

Oil  . l i i l v  'J.ttli th e  loca l  b oa rd  lias

MEN GALLED FGR 
TWO SHIPMENTS

'Tad Kiehnriis nini son, of Win 
I t« rs, ,1. M .li'iinings, K. ,\I Setser, 
.1 Ii Mcl’nmy and I> \V. Turner, 

! of the Norton «'«niiitry aiul W, K 
i ’uckelt, of the Wilmeth country 
were among the husiness visitors 
in Itullinger Monday.

The local board s<'iit oni not lee,, 
Weiliiesday fur till' seeond iliere 
meiit of  drafti'il  tioops this niontb 
'Till' men h.'ive ln'en ealleil to mobi
lize at Italliiiger on .Inly I l f :  .,t 
five |i III., and tlii'v will III train 
for t 'amji 'Trav is on .Inlv l.‘>th at 
I Jii p. Ill T'ollowing ;ir.' the 
names of  those I'iiUed :

Willie l laiipl,  Winters 
•Mi'lv III I.ee «'hristiii. Lawn 
Albert SchwiTlner , .Miles 
Franci.«« Carl Kirby ,  Winters. 
Leo .Miiliir, Hallinger. 
h’ alph Wayne .loiies, t ’reW' 
Victor l^Lka, Mallingir.
.Limes .Melvin t'uiighron, Hi.llin 

gi r.
Steve Durant Fulton, HioMe 
Ailolidi t'hrislin Krnst. Winters 
Three men vvill he m'IiI to the 

Stale I’niversity for meehanieal 
training in filling a call for men

THIRD AND LAST CALL 
I Don’t impose upon tlie tri .isi.ri r 
till' ta'vk of Jiilbllsbillg .1 long list 
of Wed t 'ross di'litii|ui 111 subseri- 
biTs. iiieliidllig V o'H' tiami'. If 
you subscribe to tlic last Wed ( ’ross
iiiiiii, that siil'scnplloll Is now I'ltst
dill', and must be i»aiil at onee. 
'This is the third and last call; the 
siibsi'i'Uition should !lav  ̂been )uiid 
on .Iiii,v first

M W Laiikstoii, of Winters 
1 1,1 SSI d ib r o i i g b  H.illii i 'g i r  M o in la y  
eli rou te  to I t r o w i iw o o i l  to  » t t i ' l l d  
Hie fü l le n d  o f  till  h t le  e l i i ld  o f  h is

" M r r r y  W«ii«/.s‘*

I liir pmi'tieal Imth mtis. make 
- » i in n i in ’ ' a plrasurr.
■Vtlri a ila\s outing you are 

IhiuiiiI to n m l  a Jar of

“ Jontctl Cold Cream”
«'.rl il from

If hHks
!■  f«»i Vowr Ifeatih '
Phone “ Lucky l-.T’ ’

lit
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U L L IN 6ER DULY LEDGER ,Th«t in what Jiin FtTHusDH tlKl.j MAKES FAIR TALK.

FeBhabeU every day except Sunday by 
Tkn Ballinger Fnntmg Company.

^Afftoa of Publication, 711 Hutching* 
Avenue, ballmacr, Tcji

«  W. Sledge ______ .Editor

i H t u . A K  Til*.
A  vt*ry fefhlt* olfort to just i fy  

iVnuuson’s af*‘t-ptaiu-«‘ o f  money 
from various souree?. while he was 
governor is made hy the t'oinanehe 
Chief-HxjMuient, which says :  ‘ ’ The 
large hotels pay their i>orters a 
very  suiall wage, and exjH-et them 
to ntake their lit ing from tips *hey 
aeeure. That is the same scale on 
■ whieh Texas  hires her governor. 
"NVe do not pay him a l iving wage 
and if  he takts ' t i p s ’ we must not 
be surprise*!.”

The governor of  Texas  is no* a

but he provetl himaelf a g*HKl a|H*c- 
ulator when he aeoeptini a 'flj*>, *00 In a r»*eeiit luihlie a*l*lress tn'ii. 
“ t ip . ”  i f  this “ t ipping ’ * busi- J a c o b  Wolters talke*! in such 
business is not ewideimied in the |»lain language that no one ean 
eoming eleetion, there will  no ihiubt wher«* he stamls in dealing 
ilouht be many eamlidates for the with the lluns, *»r nuesiion his sin- 
job in the future.

C A S T O R  I A
For lofaats and Children

In Um  ForOvnrSO Ynars
Always bears

Ibe
Signature uf

'eer i ly  towards the American gi*v- 
erniiient. Her** i¿i just a sliort 
seiileiiee in .Mr. \V<dters* s|N'«**di ;

Ther«‘ is no difference betwei'ii 
.\mericaiis of tiermaii I)Io*m| and 
otln-r r'U'ial eXtraiUions. Tlier«* 
are scouiiilrels of all ra«'ial origins

I SOUTH BALUNOER NEWS.
I Claud Kubniik cam«* in Sal  unlay  
from near NN inters to visit his 
uncle, hkl Kurbank ami family,  a 
few days.

Ih'ti w lu'cler ami family,  ol .Mer- w ho ought to be shot. I’ersonallv, 
wel, are visiting .lim ('olliiis ami I have l<*ss patience with a dislojal  
fniidlv. .\iiierieiiii o f  <!ermiin blood than

Mis. \V. II Itrow 11 ami ehildreii any other, lb- owes Aim-rieii 
of  Winters, visited her mother, iiior*' th.*n anvone el.s*- <>ur an-

FERGUSON FIGURES 
FALSE; FAILS TO

tempt to hide hia own aeta and pre
vent the jieople of 'fexiiH from 
kintw-ing and judging his own de- 
liiiuiieneiea.

'rliere ia one issue and one alone 
ill this eaiiipaign. l>o tin* |>*-ople 
of  'I'exas believe i>i an honest ad
ministration of  public af fai rs ,  for 
if they do. Hobby will iim|iiestiun- 

^  ably he the next governor of  
Texas.

FINDS IT TOO DRV 
.. UEILE AFTEK 33 YEARS.

>

.Mrs .laekhon.
K. T. Kushing left 

I 'oloiado to visit hi** 
look at the eonntrv. 

.Miss Kobbie Itrow II,

Momlay for 
brother uml

who has
js.rter, and should not he .•onipar- are glad to re
evl to a jHirter. The oomtitution 
says the governor shall re«eive .1 
Httiary of $4.DIKI js-r year and no 
more- and every goverm>r who 
has ever held the office knew in 
advaiiee just what his salary 
would be. The Hulletin agrees 
that the salary should be ten thou- ■ 
sand dollars instead tif lour thoo- 
saml, hut insists that s«i long as it | 
la fixed at the latter fignr.* thi re 
ean K* no jiistifi<alii>n in any at
tempt to secure a gr* alei aimoml, 
either through the i-••» iitam-e of 
“ tips,’ as the Comaiiehe paper

jMirt Ls hett*“r.
.Mrs. W, K l t:anch reeeiveil a 

message Sunday from Hr. Allen,  
at lvaiig* r, stating that .Mr Itraneh 
was (piite si**k with a ease *>f 
diptheria

FddtKKTA.

Hr I ’arksons, o f  Abilen»*, j'lisseil 
through ItallingiT .Monday lui 
roiiti- home from San .■ \ng**lo. 11*-
infoniieil Us that Hr. C T  C oojkt 
woiihl be o|M-rat*'d iii>*>ii Tii*‘sday

cestors her*“ found ,1 haven ot rest 
ami prote*“tioii from tin* I’ russiaii ' 
hell the world is now in arms 
against.  There may he m*‘n w lio 
are lo.val ami will ing to see their:  
sons di«-, but who are *'oiii|ilaiiiiiig 
because th*'V J fc  deiiii“*! tlieir glass,  
of  b«-er. If so, they ar»- lluiis, in I 
'Pexas ami **re not g"<**l l iti/.ens. ' 

The I'nitcil Stat«*s (ìovernmeiit 
asked that the saloons b«* rcimiveil 
from about military training 
eaiiips. (uivcriior Hobby calle*! 
the Legislature together ami it <lid 
it It did right, and tlie man who 
eriti*“ise the tiovi-riior ami Legis
lature for that is a traitor.

.Mter l iving at Italliiiger for 
twenty-one years,  iiml for fourteen 

P l I R N I ^ U  P A P T C  ■’’ eurs prior to that lime a eitiiieii o f  
r U n n i O n  r A U I w  Coneho eonuty, •lo*‘ Hopewell ile-

ei*le*l that it xvas too <lry here 
for him, ami he left w ith liis fami ly 
for .Santa Uita, .N’ew .Mexico, Wed- 
iiesdav afternoon..  Ke«’*“iitly Mr.

Ill an effort to cover i.p >iis own

II W Lynn,  of  Winters, was 
greeting friends ami lookiing alt*‘rin that city f o r a  very eomplieated

culls the operation of  a “-c<“l 'ting eomplairit ami special physici.ins biisim'ss af fa i rs  in Italliiiger Tm 
money for favors grant*“*!, or thru -jnd r*“lativi s wt-r*“ at his be*lsidc. *lay afternoon
delil>«rstely ignoring the law ami -  .................. .. . — —
purchasing auto t i n s ,  gro<“eri«s, ^  
social secretaries ami iik*“leU“s a t | |  
the ex|*ense of  the state, as Fer- 
gu.soii di*l. Itrow nw 00*1 Itiilletiii.

Spemlii ig iFhhfkH) for a ““ LtHio

«

• • • • •
FIRE INSURANCE
The Itest Companies 
PKOMl'T .SF.UVICF 

Your business solicited
• MISS MAGGIE SHARP
• Fpstaira in old Fidelity 

Cr«*tit C o ’s Off 1C« I’ho.i«
• il.S See Me

0. P. SHEPHERD
ATTOk.SEY-AT-UAW  

xnd
NOTARY P IB L IC  

Onerxl Prxctice
• Collertiooi xnd rent pro^rty
•  «»adlr*! (*dfKC upvtxirt in V A
• Doom Buildin» BxIItogei, Tex
•  I ’hinie 60

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

N EW  L I F E  
VIBRA TOR

One of the ;ireatest aids to 
nature ever tliven to inankiud 
is the

\ e w  L ife  Vibrator.

It »tirmil.itrs and inviKoratrs the entire sy>tem. rcnuive», in nature'* 
own way, the causes of pain, and in -tantly relieves all affecteil parts.

It relieve* rheumatism and all »im il.*r ailment*, tone* up the complex
ion and inviiiorates the laxly generally l ’*ed in any lamp so*ket

B a l l i n g e r  P o w e r
a n d  I c o  C o m p a n y

Phone 31

The Drily I.nig>r i> aiiflloru- 
•il til all’;- 11!; :■ till“ follow iiig ciin- 
didat«“s f'lr Ilf“. - n.iiind. -.iihj* “t 
to the uci ..f th- I »< 11 “»-nitie 
Pniiiar-.. .1 ‘Iv J7, r.il**.
F'»K >ili; HKl- 

J H I’ rk 
Fm K TL’KASl L’KIJ 

W I. I.fiiwri.
Ft'K

.1 N Iv.v
M f  11“, 1 
Jac. N M. K . .
.1 K Ib.l “.W..V

Fob r o l  \TV ATTrKNLY:
S r  11 .

H  dt TAX ' ' 'Ll  Li 1 < >I{
M H < ‘ .’ .1.

F(>K i '»I \TV I I’T :
J..i|!l .1 1‘. .i'g.
S I. Hird

Ft »li " I  N ; V < I I'.LK
W .M I r cr

F*»l; liLI’Ll -KM ATIVK  111 
DI vr

r  H Stcjihciis t
F "H  HIsTL'l* T rl.KHK ;

t . (• ■
Mbs I. 11 ItAtoV  

FOR (•'►M I’KL' 1X( T .NO. 1 
J R I Urns.

R I’ Kirk

- ^ S T / ^ £ M E N T i
*• Condition. I

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Hotor H ««r««  and 
Ambulane«

T. S. UNKFORD
m0à PtioM 81 Ui PiMic 82

...THE...

F IR S T  N A T I O N A L
OF BALLINGER

.J u n e  2 H , 19 18
KKSOUKCKS: 

l.oans (Mid i)iscounls 
IJ. S. Hoiids . . . .  
L!. S. Treasure Certilicjites 
l.iherty Lojiii Bonds 
War Saviniis and Thrift Stiunps 
Eiankinji House, F'. :md F'.
Stock F'ederal Reserve ETank 
OasLi and KxcLianflt*

B A N K

$;T7H,007ir) 
'>d,.')()IU)0
7.">,<mo 00 
20.000.00 

2.708.02 
2.a.000.00 

:i,H00.00
iio.noo.f

$()“1K,2H.a.70
U .A H IIJT IK S :

Canital Stock . $100.0001)0
Surjilus and Umlivided Profits .50.820.d(i 
('irculation . . . .  2.T000 00
Reserved for Taxes l.. )̂00 00
Dividends Utipjiid 0,000 00
Mills E’ tiyahle .  4,1,000.00
DejMisits .  .  41d.!)5i).24

.$048,28.') 70
The above statement is correet R. (1 Flrwin. 

W e de.sire to thank our many friends <ind customers 
for a ll businevss entrusted to us, making it [Hi.ssihle 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

miMliiing*. ami a m i y  the ciiniimin 
sehool.s Ilf T*“xim against the Sta le  Hn|)evveil has been with the W iil- 
I ii iversity,  Fei'gusiin is a]>pealing ker-.Smitli t o He eX|M*ets to g«‘t 
til th.- pis' jmlice *if the pe*iiile.
The impem“h«-d guvenior  i- inak 
ing a gr«at Imwl i.bout tlie high 
cost uf the I ’ liiviTsity, ami is iniik- 
iiig the stateimnt fituii the stump 
that th*“ apprupi iatiuii p c s t m l e i t  
fur the rn iv e rs i ty  is i per an
num. 11«“ swure uii the vvitn*‘ss 
stand in tlie investigatiun that the 
eust Was -fdOli jier stmh'iit (II. .1.

t»nlinarily vvlieii a man states a 
thing uiidi'r uatli diff* rent fruin 
what In“ stal*“s when lie is nut iiii- 
dt“r uatli, th*“ law wilt  |.l■ •'sUlm• h<“ 
tul«l the ti nt II w h*'y swcariiug

i“iii])loyiiient in .Santa Rita. Rul- 
liiiger regrets tu luse this family, 
and we trust that they will see 
fit to return here as they leave 
their liume here, ami wlnii a.sked 
wh(“ther lie »“xpected tu rt“turn tu 
Halliiigi“r said, “ I tlun’t know, 
may «'uiiie back.”

97 PER CENT FOR HOBBY.
Winters, July h.— V*iting ainuiig 

the la«li*“s in and around Winters 
will ii|iparently be very stniiig, 
aecurding to the registrati*ui fig- 
iin s )“uiiipil)‘<l fur Satiirilay alone. 
Till“!“*“ vv* re :t;t7 r*“gistratiuii re-

liuvvev.T, in this iiistaiiee Kergu- eeipts issin“d li»“re in uin* «lay vvhieh
sun vv:is incline»“! in bu“h cases. 
The r*“cuid III the liuar»! of r. g(“nts 
fur »“aeh y»“ar siiu\“,s »“m t v  dollar 
»‘ \peml*“d hy th»“ rii iv»“rsify fur the 
pr»“viuns y»“ar, it»“mi/.ed to tli»“ last 
»letail, ami iiiivun»“ iiiter»st»“»l »“¡in 
fignr»“ out the amunnt. Hr. V in 
son t»“slifi»“»l that the »“ust JUT stn- 
»l*‘iit was s'J'iii ' II. -I J t

Th»“ .\. ik .M I 'ullege »“»ists min“li 
mure |> erstiideiit than »hies the 
rniv«“rsi ly of  'I'» xas, ami y*“t it 
sluinhi furnish th»“ h»“s* <“ilii»“atiuii 
that »an !>»“ ui.taiintl anyvvh“*re. 
Fur  iiistani“e, the e»ist uf iiiain'»“- 
nimce per stmleiit »i the A. .M. 
»•oil» g’<“, in»“'ii»iiig inc une fi<im i.ll

IS the liigli Avat»“r mark fur *»iie 
day. This hriiigs the »“uuiity t»itul 
.»v» r l.U'i'

Mi.ss Harper, »“liairiiiaii of th»“ 
local ll»ihby chill, rejMirts JliK »if 
th*“ .‘MT joiners of th*“ Hubby 
ranks. 'I’wu ladit“s *“.\press«l 
tli»“iiis«“lv*“s fur F»“rgnsun. This 
gives Hohhy 97 ii»“r e<“iit uf the to
tal iiuiiiher r*“gistt“ieil.

The Joy of Lving .̂
To enjoy life we must have good

health. No one ean reasonably 
hope to get inueh real pleasure 
out uf life when his bowels are 
clogged a good share of the time 

s<iiir»“»“s fur 191.'“, was ¡(¡it'Js. t:;. ami the poisons that should be cx- 
This iiistitiiiiuii has b»“»“ii built up pell*“d arc absorbed into the sys- 
very much in recen vears. and 1 tem, producing headache and in- 
aiii'gla»! to sav th.il l-Vigiisnn ha.l <lik'cstion. A few doses of Cham- 
mi pcrsuiii.l eiiemi.s ill tt at institu- berlan’s Tablets will move tre 
tiun. or li»“ migic iiave sought to 1*"«’**1.h. strongtlien the digestion 
»lisuigani/i“ it. ■ “'"i ‘‘ rhnnee to realize the

I w ill gi. e th»> .“list ill a te.v'. real joy uf living. Try it. 
uth»“r similar i.;-'- tiitiuiis. so that 
they i!ii“.v i.i »“umi'.an'»l with that 
of th»“ rniv»“rsity uf T» xas, ami th*“ 
rca»l«“r »“an r»'adily s»-»“ that th»“ 
univx rsily api'rui>riat ions, as jml 
g»d fr»>m that stamlp»iint, :ir»“ nut 
»•\urbitant.

I 'ust per
Stilt»“ - Sind»“n1

Virginia ........................ -I'J.on
Missi.ssippi.................  .
New Mexico .................  I.ii'i.itn
T i“\!»s ....................................... ’Jlli't.llO

l“'i“rgusuii is slating »“V»“ryvvlier»' 
lliat till“ nniv»“rsity is a rich man’s 
sclinul, y »“t ili»“r»“ ar»“ inur»“ suns «if 
farim rs a: the rniv»“i“sity of 'I'l'xas 
than any other cl;i ŝ »if «nir i“iti- 
7»“iis. Hnring the last M“liun| y»“ar 
iiiiir»“ lliaii .'iD lar »“»“til »if the sfii 
»b“nls nf he I'liiviTsity »it '¡»“xa.
\v»“rc wurhi.tg th»“ir way thruiigli 
tlnit iiisiitiiti III. Destroy ill!“ I'ni- 
v»“rsii \ Ilf Ti“\as.“iml i.n lich iiian's 
sun will III“ i ijii'cd, fur to tlii'iii the 
i|iiui“s Ilf l! irvaril, I’liiiectun ami 
Yale will always be up»“n 
tliuse students win vi'iirl: tlii-’r
way tluuiigli th»“ • nivirsity of 
Ti xii.s a high«“i- e.im'atiuM wil 
'b“iiieii, ami l''<rgii->ii:i’s fight on

My car of

La Perla
HAS COME IN 

Can fill all orders now 
Order a case and keep cool 
— It’s (ood

Fh«me S.'ìB

N. Passur
H W#> L n n v

kid-
*lis-

A TEXAS WONDER.
1 h»“ 'I’exas  Wumler cures 

iiey ami lila»l<l»“r truiihl*“s, 
solves gravel,  »“Ules »liaheti’s, w*“ak 

" *  ami lam«“ ba<“ks, rheiianitism, ami 
irrigiilariti»“s of  fh.“ k i i lmys  ami 
hali|dt“r ill lioth iin“ii ami women. 

n*'|ll not sold by your  »Iniggisf, will  
be s* rif bv mail mi r»“i“»“ii»t of  -{il ‘J .1

tlie imiversitv is not for the ....... . »me small b.iltle is two muntli s’
man Imt against .him. 11 n atment. ami .sehium fails to per

i i  tins was til.“ <nly issue iii th»“ f,.,.t « eur»>. .Semi for sworn t.s-
governor' s rae» It would be a goo.1 .tinioiiials from this and other 
till!»“ to s*“tll«“ this »pn“sli.in once | stales. Hr. K. W. I Lill, Oliv*“ 
for ail. hut l i rgusmrs attack mi ,Str.“et, .v<t. J.miis, Mo! ”  .^oM hv 
th»“ I'nivi 'rsity is simply an at- dniggists .

WE RESPECTFULLY
SUBMIT—

that oiir dairy pnaliiet« are the 
• iiib»Mliment of ¡mrity. I'er- 
f*s t fr*“shiiess i.s guaraiit*“e»i 
to you on hiitter, *“ggs, ereaiii 
hikI milk. Huy ,mr dairy pro- 
«liiels and cuinpare them with 
the thoroughly iiiisatisfaetorv 
cold storag*. variety. w ’e 
charge no more for 'the beat 
that the market aff»)rds
JACKSON DAIRY

s«03
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' P  COULD NOT 
OTOND 0» WO»»

Ba t  Lydia L  Pinkham’s Vefc> 
table Gumpound Restored Her 

Health and Stopped 
Her Pains.

Portland. had a diinlace-
cnent and autferFd go hadly from it that 

at times 1 could not 
he on mv feet at all. 
1 was all run down 
and so weak I could 
not do my house* 
work, Was nervous 
and could n o t l i e  
down at nijfht. I 
t*K)k t r e a t m e n t s  

'  from a tihysirian hut 
M they did not help me. 
T  My Aunt r e c o m -  

1 mended l.ydia E. 
P i n k  ha m' s  Vege
table Com|Kiund. I 

I tried it and now 1 
'em  strong and well 
again and do my own

______________ Work and 1 g i v e
■ 7- -  l.ydia E. Pinkham’ s
V e g e t a b l e  Compound Uie credit.’* 
-M r s .  J osephine K im ule , <J36 West 
Race St., Portland, Ind.

Thousands of American women give 
this famous root and herh remedy the 
credit for health restored as did Mrs. 
Kimhie.

F'or helpful suggestions in regard to 
such ailments women are asked to write 
to Lydia K. Pinkham M«*dicine Co., 
l.ynn, Mass. The re<ult of its long 
«xperience is at your service.

L m o i i g  till* busincNN viaiturs ill l ia l -1 Mr. and M|*h. ||. (iicKieke and 
l inger Tuesday.  eliildreii retnrned home Snmlay  af-

I .Miss Mary  I’ liillijis, 'who ld‘d tenioon from .\ew' Itrannfels and 
been spemling a few days wilh other points in that seetion wi ere 
lioiiie folks and Ibdiinger friends -Mrs. (iieseeke aiul the ehildieii hi.d 
retni ned to Hrowiiwood .Monday  ̂been visitihg for some time jiast. 
afternoon where she holds a jm 'I'hey were glad to gel back home 
sit ion as stenographer.  land .M rs. < ieiseeke remarked about

i .Mr. and .Mrs. K. .S, .MeWilli ims iheemd atmosjihere as soon as she
stepped upon their front poreh.

W I,. Ilambright,  of the Win
ters eoiintry, passed thioiigli Ital- 
l inger Tuesday eli imite to llill 
eonnty to visit rela' ives and 
friends a wi-ek or two.

( (i. .'seoggills ami son, of the 
Wingate eoiintry, and .loe Snell. 
gro\ e ami little son, of the .Ma/.e- 
land <•0111 1̂-  ̂ were in Hallinger 

. lodge .1. \V. I ’owell, (i. ,M \'ai|- 
ghii, of  Itallinger, ami KIsie I.ee, 
of the N'alley I reek countly, re
tnrned home .Nbaidav afternoon

of  the N’ alley Creek eoiintry, near 
Horton, motored over to Itallinger 
I Tuesday  to do some shopping and 
Mo look af ter  business affair.i  a 

fi*w lioiirs.
I .Miss .Myrtle Maiigiim left .Mon 
day  afternoon for Coleman to 

.speak at the rally at the .Nazarene 
elinreh ill tliat «'ity in the after 
mion.

W E A K  K I D N E Y S  M A K E
W E A K  B O D I E S

l>r. .Miteliell, of Norton, was 
among the business visitors in 
Itallinger Tuesday.

H. Cart«*r, «d’ the Norton eoiiii 
t ry,  passed throngb I fdl inger  
Tiiesilay for lloiistoti where iie 
will  enter the C. S. slii|> yards.

•Mr. and -Mrs. .Nshley 'I'illery, of iveiiess. 
Coneho, eame in Tuesday to ae- .Mrs. Iv 
company their son \V. .N. Tillery, s ay s ;  ‘ I 
who left ill the afternoon for baek and 
l lrai ige to enter the I . S. ship my loins.

„ . .  .  u li ’oui San Angelo where thev had
Kidney Diseiwes C a u w  ^ i n y  Ach- I.,,,,,, ,

es and Ills of  Ball inger  'I'he latter two gentlemen were.
People. serve as jurors  but were dis- 1

•Ns one w fa k  link weakens a missed until 'riiiirsday. 
eluiiii, so may weak kidneys w e a k - , ,
en the whole l.mly and ha.stc,, the ..Mended business trip to
linal bi eakingd ow n. eastern eoiiiilies, reti irmd home

Overwork,  strains, eolds and at noon.
otIuT raiisi's injuiv ih»* kitliH*ys,l ¡v , * i '

. II I .1 \  • Vé. Is. Iuisn< rrv i«Tt Mninla\' afaiiil ii<*ii«TallV t lm r  ;n t i \ i 1y  .• i> ’ i i * i i
I . I si . 1 1 1 1 . ,  For nrnwiiwiMMl nii<l utlnTis n*ssi*iiril thf  w iiuU* ImmIv nuI- • * •

4. " iMiiMts III that sn*t)uM on a ^iiort
IVVH. • s •S I  , • 1 1 . . .  tui.siness t riP. ÎAr lu ’S ami piniis ami lanbçuor ,  ̂ *
ami ui’iriary ills l*io<|m‘iitly coiiu*, ^ Winters, passe.I
ami tilM'ia* is ail e \ er im*rt‘asinji tliroiiirh I»¡illinv'**r .Mnmlay #*n
teiideney towards  dropsy,  gravel  l■ oul.■  to Houston to cuter th.* C
or fatal Bright s disease. W h e n , ’’'  s h i p y a r d s .  j
the kidneys fail there is 110 reaC Mr. and .Mrs Heorge Holman
help for the suf ferer  except kill- niid ehildren left in their auto
nev help. .Monday morning to visit at <!al

b o a n 's  Kidney Bills act direi tly veston, Sau .Niitonio .oui other
on the kiilnevs. 'I'his Ball inger  points in South ’l'exas.
testimony is luoof of their effect-j  y | ^  ,* Males and hr.,tie r

l lei irv Truly,  of I ’eti-oliu, came in

^  Kct Contents l^Fluid Pntcl

M m
,. “ALliOllOL-ai’BHttST. 

AN'yéctnhlc rrcpartliwfcf«
sinalalini Uudood by Rp̂ uU
ting IticSlomsdis Mtd rf

I n t a n i ?» f  HituKiji

Thereby Womotin^
( Jicerfuincss aitd 
neither Opium, Morphine nor 
Mmcrnl N o t N a h c o t i c

/tKpr a/
Pamfta» W

F o r J n f e n t » ¿ n d ^ h i l ^ ^

Mothers Know Th a t 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the

jtíA 
Am***

r?«?

fcsultm 6
fiu Simile ■’.Idnsl^o^

Tut CFKTAI H COKPA'-'V- 
YOHN

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

bsait Copy of Wrspper.

!•:. street,  Tt'l n t h  SI . 
suffered a lot from my 
had .lull pains through 
1 had severe hea.laehes

yards .  ami dizzy spells, too, ami my ki.l-
.Mrs. Ira Turner and her biother m-ys acted too fre(|iien1 ly. Doai i ’s '  

Kar l  Co|)c, of  the .Norton country,  ■ Kidney Bills soon put my kidneys- 
left TiH'sday afternoon for Cami> '•* good order and strengthened'  
Travis  to visit their four brothers m.v ba ck. ”  i
who are serving in the C. S. army i Brice litie at all deîders. Don’t 
at that jdaee. ¡ simply ask for a kidmw l emed.v -

.Miss -M.'cks, or Talpa,  who ha.l 
been the guest of  her sister, .Mrs.
I. l iarriek at Winters, b-ft for 
home Tuesday afternoon. She 
was  aeeomjuiiiied to Ball inger  by

’I'uesday at mmil to visit their 
mother, .Mrs. B K. Truly aud fjim- 
ily a few weeks Henry le's ae 
eepted a iKisitioii with Iv N’ Bate 
man, mid will begin np.in his 
iliitii's in a day or two.

T. B 11ighlovv••r, vvlio is 
’ mde Sam at l amp Bowie 

nesdav at 1101,11

-Mr. ami W. H. B.,ozer, of their homi- at Cranbii ry a f ter  a
the .Mari.' c n n t r v ,  e.-ime in .Satiir- . 1  , 1 „i.,, • ’ tileasant visit to her jiarents, .Mr.
da y  to aeetimpaiiy .Mr. and .Mrs
l•'l '̂tehe ,̂ V I'l, vv » .-e reliimiii'g to and Mrs Booze-.

Lieut. 
M'rv ing 
e.iiiie in 'I’ l am I will

get Doan ’s Kiilney Bills the 
same that .Mr>. .Street luul. !• os- 
ler-.M illMirn Co., .Mfgrs., Buffido,  
N. Y.

.Mr. and .Mts. Harriek ami .Mis. 

.Nrthur <iarrett, of Winters.
'.Miss .Mice Smith left ’riiesilay 

for ( oleiuan f* nurse a iiatieiit lor 
a while.

.Mrs. *1. I'L Hardin, of  h’ isix, Ye\-  
as, who had been visiting her f.ith- 
er, *1. .M Osl„irii ami family,  of 
Norton, passed through Ball inger  I"'''* 
Tuesday  en route home.

Mrs. T. .\. Tidwell  and ehildi, 'n 
left for Whit nev to visit relatives 
a while before going on to Hons 
ton to join Mr. ’I ' idwill  ami make 
their home for the present.

.Mrs. K. I'L I>illinglumi ami ehihl 
of Fori W(,i'tli, who !uid I'cen

A U T O M O B I L E  T O P S
R E P A I R E D .

ren,
visi tuig h*r parents, .Mr. ami .Mis. | 
•N. ,J. Wardlaw and family tlie I'ast i 
f(-w weeks, left for Imiiu' Tuesday j 
aftermi(,ii. I

Mrs. IL S. Wilson, wlio luul 
been visiting her s is ter- inlaw,  
.Mrs. IL .M. Hordaii ami family,  
left ’rm s d a y  afternoon for New 
York to join her Inishaml win, is 
ill the IL S, iiriiiy at that i>la<'e ' 

Betc Kvvald, of Ivoweiia, vvas

Let  us order your  Rubber  
Stamps. The Ball inger  Print ing

State of Ohio, Ci ty of Toledo, 
Lneas County,  ss.
Frank *L Cheney makes oath 

that he is senior partner  of  the 
firm or F  *I Clieiiey A: Co., doing 
business ill the City of T'nleilo, 
( ’oiinly ami State atoresaid,  ami 
tluil said firm will pay the sum 
,,f (INK H C N D l i F l )  D O L L A R S  
for e;;i*b ami every ease ot ( atari'll 
that cannot l,e eiireil bv the use of 
H A L L ’S  C A T A B K H  .NIKDlClNK.

FRANK .1. CHKM-:Y 
.Sworn to before me ami siibseri- 

in niv (tresi'iiee, i Ii Ín Mil day  ot 
I)eeenil>er, S . I >. 1 

■ Sea l '  -N w  ( ¡ L K A S O N .  !
Notary Btibliiv 

H a l l ’s Catarrh .Medicine is t a k 
en intei'iuilly and acts through the 
l,|ood on the .Miii’ons .Surfaces of 
the System. Semi for testi 
monials, free.
F  .1 C H K N K Y  A CO., 'roledo, O 

.Sold by all druggists,  T.'ie.
HhII ’s Family Bills for cmisli- 

jia* u. *

I have ill eonneetiun with my 
.Su,ldb' ami Harness liiisincss and 
Shoe Repairing department an ex 

in .Niito Ti,p li<'i>airing, mi 
matter how large or small your  
Work will have prompt and ser- 
vieable repairs made, also will re
cover in full any tops brought to 
my |,hi''e of business. N’ oiir busi
ness apiueeialed.

KB.B. C ATI IKY,
(KN;vv tf. Hiitehiiis .Nvp , Ball inger,

be united in marriage to .Miss Kle 
nor Hamilton Wednesday .Inly In.

MRS.  B A R N S ’ L E T T E R .

Here is a letter that is certain 
to prove of interest to peojile in 
this vicinity, as eases of this sort 
occur n almost every  neighbor- 
liooil, and ),eo|de should know 
what to d "  in like eimiiastarices.

Savannah,  Mo., Oct. 1-, 1!H<’>.
‘ ■ | iise.i a bottle of  Chatiiber-

la in ’s Colic and Diarhoca I lcmedy 
about nine years ago iiml it. cured 
............ flii.x I' liseiilery ) I luid an
other attack of  the same com
plaint S'ltiie three or four yi 'ars 
ago ami a fi-vv doses of this reiiii'dy 
cured me. I have lei-ommcmled 
( ' liamberl.iiii ’s Col'c and Diar
rhoea Ri'lm'dy t'> dozens of  Jieople 
since 1 first used i t . ’

K I R U L
THE DRIHK THAT SATISFIES

0SON.ALCO»KXJCt

h  Fit For A ll Occasions
B LCAt^SE it qurnchr* iK* tKirst. wiOt

otd timr flavor that rracKea tha »pot. and 
1«  wKolraoma and invi4orating V^ar» 

evai aofi beveragrr ara a«>ld La Perla u % 
prime favorite A l Club*. Army F.xchangaa 
and M>da fountame it lead* alt othar aoft 
beverage» l>e<au»e it u »nappy, eparkling 
and ta»te» g(K>d to the la»t drop.

Try it today-^ then have a caaa aent homCb

Food Will Win 
the War”

We kee|> our stoek roiiiplete, and :tre retidy 
to help you ti^ht the hiittles of life with pure, 
fresh, wholetaiiiie food. We eait a.ssLst you in 
selectiiifi siihstitutes for the artii‘les of food our 
(loverumeiit is iiskiuj* you to conserve. You 
are not urt*ed to ciit less, hut tire :it liberty to 
e:it more ditlerent kinds ofJotKl, and conserve^" 
the food that w ill win the war.

Miller Mercantile Co-
Phones 66 and 77 Auto Delivery

We are i o-oi>i'raling with the l-'ftod . \d-  

muiistiution in cmiseivmg*

Wheat-Neat-Fats and Sugar.
Do n’t cull fur more than yon are allowed.

San Antonio Brewing Association 
N A T H A N  P A S S U R

K E E P  G O O E
While W ar Lasts

NNi'llblli’t V "U like fi,r sniiieiilie ti, guilr:,lit<■< tluit y iiU will 
sle, [, e,,i,l diirimg tlie hut nights ,,f tin- emniiig siuiiteer Are 
vi,u g' ling Imiiie lift, r ii liiird. try ing day in -umim r' '  blister
ing bent ;ind svv,-|1ei' fur liiilf tbe night ami up into th,' ee 
.siiU'll litiiirs of  the nioriiiii'g t ry ing  1«* get Ibal miii'li mei|,' ' i 
rest ’  Tluil not oiilv sups \our  t-m rg v̂ I,lit giiuws at tlie very 
vitals ,,f your  |diysi,|ue ami utterly unfit-, you for work 1,,mor
row.

Tlie small c "  .t of a nifty looking, I'ool. Rreezy, serei'iied in 
slet-piug porch will  astonish you L,-t us sliovv you how you can 
get II good, cool, refreshing sleep KV|-,RN' .NICHT during the 
summer and at a eo.st that will make you wonder why you 
haven't  done it before.

Wm. Cameron &  Co.. Inc.
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Daily Ledger
W a n t  Ads ‘ U N O  IN FRANCE

SIX GERMANS ASK 
FOR CITIZENSHIP

FOOD A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
LIMITS USE o r  BEET.

I
PUNY, WEAK BOY.

''P
l'X>U KENT (iotnl five roem 

house, bath, t'isterii, barn, eity 
iwttter, elose in. Apply 1’.
Shepheni or phone tiO, 27 o rltJl, 
d-tf dh. .

KOU KENT Two eool furnish
ed bed •rooms AlM'l.v to jihone
221. j-ltd.

Foli KK.VT I room house, 
bru, city water, garden Apply 
t'. 1*. Shei>herd, or phone 27 or »»0. 
d- tf <lh.

FOli  S .M.E  M a x w e l l  ear co<h1 
as new, extra tire-,, bumper, mud 
ehains, rim easiu>{, and tube, ready 
for use, K. 1., Ilairan. !• otd

CUT DOWN TO FIT THE JOB.

i ’ ittsburKh, l*a., .luly - A l e x 
ander l> l>unsmore, a nephew td‘ 
Se^Tetary of  Labor W iNoii, eould 
not a«ld one eiilnt to Ills statute 
but he ilid reduee his lieii;ht one 
half  ineh and thereby lowered 
bars t.iat had kept him out of the 
.Marine t'orps

l>un.smore, wlio.se home is at 
Curw-eiisville, i ‘a , applied here for 
enlistment tw-o nioiitliN ai;o. Me 
■ w'as told that he was a half  iiieli 
o\er  the lieiirht limit. Keeeiitl\ 
he returned and passed

To the “ how did you do it ’ in 
¡»uirers he explained that a sur 
jreoii hail sli|iped ” his arehes 
the half  ineh. lie narrowly mis 
.sed a liew dan.rer, that id flat leet 
by 11......pi rat imi

In a bdter to The Ledger,  Win. 
I lavenhill  writes that he had just 
beeti off icial ly tudified that his 
two sons, I'. S  and tiarrison had 
landed safely in h’ latiee.

These two Nounif men are well 
'kiiowti iti Italliniier I' S spent 
some tittle here under trainim; 
with ( ’apt. t'ohen’s troops and 

I w-eiit ftom here to t’amp Trav is. 
He was sent from ( ’amp Tra.is to 

I ( 'amp St iiart, New 1‘ort Nê v s. Va., 
' last Mai l'll and prm'eeded from 
'there overseas about the first of 
May. lie is tiovv a .sereeant in the 
en(íineerin '̂ dejvartnient.

(iarrisoii received his eommis- 
sioii as second lieutenant in the 
infantrv at the close of tlie first 
of f icer 's  reserve traininvt camp at 
Leon Spriiiirs and was assii;ned to 
diitv at ( 'amp Travis  the first of 
last .September, where he served 
until ordere.l  overseas a month 
au’o. I poll b a v i i i c  ( ’amp Ti av is  
he was made first lieutenant and 
placed in full eliariie of the platoon 
of men with vvliem he will i;o into 
battle.

S ix  Mermaiis a e k e d .........................
San nu«do. .lulv Id. h'ive resi- 

ilents of  liiiiinels lOiinty and a 
:( 'oneho eoiiiity f*rii ier appeared 
¡ in federal eonrt in San .\ipjelo 

Moiiday and deebrei l  tlieir inteii- 
tioiis of beeomini; eiti/elis of the 

i I iiiled .States. The iiiajoritv ex- 
plaiiied that they were oC ilie o|nn- 
imi that they eould no* fib tlieir 
first papei's nniil a reunlar sessiuii 
iif federal con t.

This is err.iin i'iis, sav s . le .se T

A........ to the l ’nited States Mad« Strong and Wel l  by V|
Forni .\diiiinistratioii, the demand I W hy  It i f  Beat for  Ohildr«; 
for beef for our artiiv, the ariiiies ! ... ...
of  the allies, and their eivil pop u- ! ' ' ‘ " ' « " ‘ «'"b "  '  «•. -M.v^d-
latioiiH for  this summt'r are be-i*^*' W'eak, puny and tiretl
voiid our ]>r(‘seiit surplus. On the *'11 time, did not want to do 
'other hand, we liave an iiiereaseil ' H'lythinif Vinol was reeonimeii- 
supply of  pork this Kiiiiimer, larjre , 'b‘d and it has built up his streiiifth 
enoiiirh to permit eeonomieal e r - i >""• made him healthy. " — Harley 
]iaiision ill its use. It will there -1( I'*.' . M illianison, N\ . \ a. 
fore be a direst service to the al - 1 '''•Kson Vinol was so siieees-
lies if our people will in some d e - , xful in this ea.se, is beeause it eon- 
Kree substitute fresh pork, baeon. beef and cod liver peptones
ham, and saiisaue for beef pro-| i''"H «'id niaiijianese pepeoiies, and 
duets, l lonseliolders are asked (flyeeropliosphates, the very ele- 
inider no e i i eiiiiistaiii-es to biiv meiits needed to build up a weak
more than 1 

I bet f  w eekly,
1 I pounds of  clear 

or I 1 2 |>oiiiids, in-('olieli, depili \ *■'ib ral clerk Oi
elaratioiis of ¡nt.-i tioi.s to become ! ' I'e bone, per person in th 
an .Vuieriean eiii'cn ean be t ib d i 
at anv time. .\P the apidieants 
.Monday were oorii in iiermaiiv, 
and ow iiu; t<>tlie f.'ii't th.it eili/.eii 
ship cannot be orai teil by tue I ni- 
ted States to the -. ibjeet ol a liow

I iiii-dow n system iiiiike rich, 
blood and ereatep strength.

red

John Alexander, of the Miles 
ei 'iiilr . a'ol I ieoi-oe lioHiday, of 
the ll.it' iel e.innlrv, were trails- 
aetiriii business in Kallint;er Tiies 
day.
I—
J D COULTER MOVES

HIS HEAUQUARTERS.
I have moved mv delivery and 

laundry stand from the Hank 
Harber Shop to the Idmil Haiber 
Shop. .New I’hone nuiiiber is .o7 
Will eoniiiuie to -M.ike promiX de
liveries and take up laundry oi 
.'londav and W-dnesdav 
d-dt'.t ■ .1 1» Odi'ITKK

SPECIFIC TREATMENT

,\1' ebrunie troubles slli i essfully 
treated with seieiitifie itiassav;e 
and iii 'or.il baths 1‘hone itTit,
a;! b.iiirs

<; F .^TLVKNSnN 
‘J" Im pd '-'l ieiitifii Miiss.-iir

Lame Shoulder
Tbs e.ilnieiit is usually caused 

by rlie iiiiatism .f the muscles. 
All that is need(ul is absolute rest
and a f< \v applications of Cham
berlain's Liiiimeiit Trv it

(i. .\ Heiiniiier, of  the Hatelud 
eoiiiitrv, was traiisii. 'tiiic business 
in HallitiOi r Tuesday

I

HÖTe  c a n n i n g  in
A NUTSHELL

The I lilted S t a l . s  Mepnrtiueilt 
of . \of ieul ture recommends the 
follow iiu: method of eanniii); to 
t Im lioiisevv ife

I ’.oil jar s  and tops for at b-ast 
!.'• minutes before fillimr them. 
•V wasji boiler or any other vessel 
w i t h  tnjbt f itl im: eo\ei  titted 

W ith  false bottom ol slats or wire 
niesb nia> be used for the proees 
siloj \ essel

Wliile jar s  are still lio| paek 
vv it II prepiire.l prodllel .

Without delav plaee riiiirs <<n 
j.irs and put the iiol tops, but not 
seiew or elamp air-tinht at ibis 
stai:«' l*la< e piirtiallv se.iled jar s  
while still hot into warm water  up 
over the tops. Put eover oil boiler

Hoil the filled jars  for the time 
i or periods specified, .'seal by 
lelampinu or serewinir lops until 
(the j a r  is absoliitelv tiirllt Cool 
I  the jars ont of  a draft and when 
cold test for leaks.

lì .M Mavis, of the ('revvs eoun 
was t l•ans)l'•linjr business in Hal 
liiiL'i r Tues.laV.

Mrs I'.dvviii '•[»ill, w bo bad ' I m ell 
V'sitini; at the !io;ne . f lier f.itliei-
ui-law, .loe '¡pili ami family and 
at tin borne of Mr. and .Mrs. Sim 
C.ittelle si ine Kd'VlIl left for 
Frain-i . left . ' 'aturday alteiiiooii 
f.'i' Lsaei.i, N .M., to spend some
• : ' i o -  w It b llis parents.

CoHNi ler the Future
It i.as alwavs been the part of bi'tter wisdom to save, hut 
T't|t.\^', S.\VIN(i serves a double purpose 
<>ur lioverniio'nt needs -MONEY to e.xrry on the abnormal dc- 
maiiil of a desfruetive war and it is invitini; you to do your 
part by offerm; investments never heretofore obtainable for 
.small sums
The interest r.ite is as i»otHl as tre best class of securities used 
to brine
(>nr facilities for providing Thrift \ War Savings Stamps are 
Hf your di.sposal

Farmers and Nerchants Slate Bank

Hohl n r in h s ,  l l n i n r  M fu l r  /#v* Crvnm ,  
( '.andirs a m l  S a ltr t t  l \>nmtls

H l  filr ii in ’ i h r  ( H l  1,1 IH l . . \  n tu l  s tn n r  n h l r r  4nirn.
H 401 !' - . s ■ :\r ' t .* ? ' - y* • t' - t 1 t )unid*v M for > OUT

tn*T.fv Tiî  Tif s? .«Mti l' ' !i.rn t 11 .r irrest imtjr v'utlir uHi r
• * •* . I t i l l i « -

l l a m U l i m  (  i m l r i ' l i o n 4 * r y  ( ] o .

er with wliieh i' is al war  l ln y  
will not beeoiiK* full pledged citi 
/ells until af ter  peae, is eoiiellided

Klldolph Meiirv Maiipl, i.ged 
thirty-four,  w a .  the first applicant 
.Moinlay Mis address is iv F. IV 
-No. Winters,  liiiiiiiels eoiiiity. 
Me was born in (¡ermaiiv on March 
2'i, Is.st^ and iiiiiiiigraled to .\ii eri 
ea in l's' '7 , a r r i v i l e  at Oalvestoii 
oil .May 1 o f  I hat v ear

Merman Wiseiii>ape, who lives 
. twelve  miles soi tl i  of Hi ll i i igi r,  | 
certified that 1." " . i s  f i fty one ' 

, yeai  s old, liav iiig iH-eii Imum on ' 
Febriiarv .s, IsnT, in Westphalia,
( 'teriiiuiiy. Me sad al fimn Hit men ' 
to (ialveston ill ] ' '7i>, laiiiliiig in 
Texa-; on I >e ember .'i.

Ht'Il Sfl iroeiler,  of  I» > ‘ e .V, Hox 
1 .Miles, l i i .Ulitis ftiuiil.v, ill Ills 
peliti 111 statei. hat Ills ii'.'i' vv a • 
ftirly-eighi,  his biitliiiay liaviiig 
been I >e. i'mli<T lb, I ' ti  * Seliro I 

der s a native el >axoiiy.  Ceriuaiiy i 
Me eallie 'o  tile C,i;tet| .-states VV lieu ] 
sevtii year.s of .'I'J", arriving at 
New  ̂ tirk from Hieimii on llii* 
s'.'iiMisliip F.uiei on 's-'pieiiiber I L 
lss7 ;

i ( 'ari M a ' erb. in' livet! iu Aiueri-j  
ea ftiitv seven vears before deelar- I 
ing Ills intentittii of Iteetiming a .  
eiti/.eii Me is now sixty-ftiiir * 
years  olii ami resilles at Lovviike| 
ill ( 'oiielio eolinly. Ml* was born, 
in the prov ilice of Saxony,  in (¡er- I 
many, on .May ‘22, Is . i J ,  ami saileil 
fritm llaiiibiirg to (ìalv -sloii on j 
the sleiiiiiship Arimniee. T h e,  

.líate of his arriva l  was .laiiiiary I,
1^71

j Horn ill Heeklioiiseii, ( it rniiiiiy,
urn .May 21 , Fieri .Millier, ag-
i.i| sixty four, of .Miles came to the 
I Milt li Stall  s in l*'o7 . Mi i rossi ii 
the .\tlaiilie from Hreineii to Mal- 

. veston on the Miaiie, a r n v i u g  on 
November 17, I'siu.

William /iielilke slated in lii> 
]ii liliou that lie was tifty two 
years old and a native of West 
Prussia, ( iei'iiiaiiy, vvln re be "  as 
born on Meeeiiibi r P', l'iti • Me 

' I iiibalked from Mambilig ml tie' 
diaet/iae ill .May l ' '7b, landing at 
I the )iort Ilf Now York on the teiitli 
iof that month. Me now lives in 
, If iinnels eoiiiity.
i .Ml the apldie.iiits niioui;  e 1 
tlielr iillegiaiiei's to William the 

' Second. < lerioaii I iiiiieror .Ml are 
farmers

i .Mr and .Mrs. .Mareliall Witt and 
etiildreii, who bad been making 
holm in Halliiiger during the past 
school term, moved out to their 
ranch in the Pony Creek emiiitry 
.Monday .Mrs, Witt had been 

|i|Uite ill for several weeks .sitl"e 
school eluseli alni was just abli* to 
go out home today.

.\ ('. Momaiiii, of  the 1*'. iV ,M.
Hank, who had been taking a tvvo| where In 
weeks  vaeatiuii with Ins family in lurage. 
South Texas,  retiiriieil lioiiie .Moii-| 
day night. .Mrs Moiiiaiin and child 
leu will  remain with relatives and 
friends a few weeks longer.

.1. W. Higliy, of the Pony Creek 
eountry shipped out Tuesday a ear 
lo-*d of cattle to (iliisseoek county' 

will plaee them on pas-

L. Maiigherly, one of  the pro
minent business men of  Winters 
pjisseil through Halliiiger Tuesday 
ell route to San .\iigelo on a short 
biisiness trip.

¿Fiamberlain’s Tablet«.
The.se tahU'ta are intended e*- 

peeirtlly for atomaoh trouble«, bil i
ousness and con.stipation. I f  you 
have any troubles of  this sort, give 
them a trtnl and realize for  your- 
•e l f  wliat a first cla.ss medicine wil l  
do for you. They cost only a  
ipiarter.

I F

.Miss F i m i  Stroble let't Satiir- 
dav afteriiouii f.ir i .obit Iivvai1>' to 
. isil r e l a t i v  s and frii iids a few 
vv eeks.

C H IC H E S T E R  S P IL LS
..................................... #■  V ”

A«k g*(ir l>ru««la| l>4 4 Tlr«n4/l*tUa I« Hrd 1 I'.MH, with Blu» RiI4«iA.I ftk« •• ««Wv. H«y mt jtmw ^A«h rnv4 ir|.4 ||>.A-Trft4̂  IMAMOM* HKAXIII |*|t.|JV f-r 
y M V t k M u * «  •« A I« « V V

SOlOBiDRUiGISTSLVtKYMNUt(

Fresh Vegetables
W itit the Jidviincinji of sitrinj* (‘onu‘s 

the desire for fresh ve^ettthles. • TIte 
winter diet of etuMied fioods has by this 
time become an irritatini* monotony and 
tlie Ireshness, the crispne.ss of spriiifi 
vei*etahles rijiht from thefi.irden is w hat 
Jippeals to one’s ¡tiilate

Come and see the supply of (tesh spring vegetables we re
ceive daily. flu- stmdic't, the most solid and haidy garden 
T'rodiuts you ever saw

L » .  B .  S t u b b s
g Two Phones 93 and 94. Auto Delivery _

i s i Q i  11^ i > J l

For Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Phone 97 Free Delivery


